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Rossalyn Workman

From: Tracey Atkinson <tatkinson@mulmur.ca>

Sent: April-19-17 1:17 PM

To: Rossalyn Workman

Subject: RE: 2016-052

Thank you Rosalyn,  

 

Could you please add Mulmur to the list to receive a copy of the decision and notice of any future public 

meetings.  Also, if you receive any additional reports on traffic or any comments from agencies related to the roads, we 

would appreciate a copy as well. 

 

Thank you in advance,  

 

Tracey 

 

From: Rossalyn Workman [mailto:rworkman@clearview.ca]  

Sent: April-13-17 12:05 PM 

To: Tracey Atkinson <tatkinson@mulmur.ca> 

Subject: RE: 2016-052 

 

Hi Tracey 

Here is the link to our website it contains the entire submission for the file. 

 

http://clearviewplanning.ca/2016/11/17/lafarge-oster-pit-avening/ 

 

My planning report will also be located on the website, when prepared. 

Thanks Rossalyn 

 

From: Tracey Atkinson [mailto:tatkinson@mulmur.ca]  

Sent: April-06-17 3:18 PM 

To: Rossalyn Workman <rworkman@clearview.ca> 

Subject: 2016-052 

 

Hi Rosalyn,  

 

Thank you for sending us a copy of the notice of public meeting for the proposed aggregate operation.  

 

Can you send me any planning reports that you received  in support of 2016-052? Also, one your staff report is 

prepared, can you also send me a copy.  

 

Thank you in advance,  

 

Tracey Atkinson, BES MCIP RPP|Planner 

Township of Mulmur | 758070 2nd Line East | Mulmur, Ontario L9V 0G8 

Phone 705-466-3341 ext. 231 | Fax 705-466-2922 | tatkinson@mulmur.ca 
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Information provided herein is based on the information received and to the best of our abilities.  For certainty, 

please request a Property Information and Compliance Certificate.  A fee will apply. 

 

 
 

This message (including attachments, if any) is intended to be confidential and solely for the addressee.  If you received this e-mail in error, please delete it and advise 

me immediately.  E-mail transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-free and the sender does not accept liability for errors or omissions.                 

 

 

   

  

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail message (including attachments, if any) is intended for the use of the individual or entity to 
which it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged, proprietary, confidential and exempt from disclosure. If you are not 
the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you 
have received this communication in error, please notify the sender and permanently delete this email.  


